Supporting Falmouth Classics as a sponsor or advertiser in 2021
Support one of the largest UK Classic sailing events in the UK and gain benefits for your business or
organisation
A Prestigious three-day regatta of racing, parades and onshore events from 11 -13 June, which in
2019 involved 190 classic vessels from the UK and Europe.
The Falmouth International Sea Shanty Festival takes place at the same time and over 65,000 visitors
flock to Falmouth
The popular web site is viewed each year throughout Europe and as far afield as Australia
Streaming of the parade of sail viewed by upwards of 30,000 around the world
Ensure your company benefits by taking advantage of the sponsorship and advertising opportunities
Contact us today to see how the Falmouth Classics can help to promote your business in the
aftermath of Covid 19. By supporting the event you will be helping to promote the maintenance, use
and construction of traditional vessels and supporting a volunteer led event that contributes to
Cornwall’s economy.
“The crew will never forget these beautiful days in Cornwall, nor the mark of esteem and friendship
that you have once again given to the sailors.”
Herve Prat, “Skellig” Douarnenez, France

How can your business benefit?
1 A partnership with one of the largest Classics events in the UK
2 Full colour adverts in the popular event programme and on our frequently visited website
3 Support acknowledged in newsletters, on the web site, the programme and where relevant in the
media
4 Company name/logo linked to specific events e.g. parades, races and onshore events
5 Corporate opportunities afloat and onshore
6 Invitations to onshore events
7 Opportunities to promote company and products to participant

Sponsorship Options

Advertising Options

Contact US today to discuss how your business or organisation can be involved
For sponsorship enquiries please contact:
Falmouth Classics Association Ltd
Don Garman, Vice Chairman
T 01326 250604
E: dj.garman@btinternet.com

For advertising and media enquiries please contact:
Falmouth Classics Association Ltd
Melissa Williams
T 07730 537469
E: melissawilliams26@gmail.com
“Can I thank you and your team for the hospitality you showed me last weekend at the Falmouth
Classics Regatta. I thought the weekend was very successful for both sailors and sponsors.”
Justin Jones, former Sales Manager, English Braids

